
Oxenford, 5 Hollyfern Court
SOLD BY SIMON MARTIN

This 4-bedroom home is situated at the end of a peaceful cul-de-sac in the
sought after Coomera Rivage an estate that flanks the Coomera River. This huge
798m2 block offers loads of space with side gate access, additional to the
double lock-up garage. There is plenty of space for your boat, caravan and or
camper.
The 4 bedrooms all have built-in robes with the master having ensuite and walk-
in robe. The 2 bedrooms at the rear of the home have a shared doorway making
it an ideal for kids or a nanny. In addition, there is a separate family bathroom
with full size bathtub.
At the front of the home is the large loungeroom and within the centre of the
home is the open plan kitchen and dining area that opens onto the large
outdoor entertaining area, perfect for having a BBQ with family or friends.
This property has tonnes of untapped potential, a real blank canvas to make an
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exceptional family home.
Property features include:
4 double size bedrooms with built-ins, Master with bay window, walk-in closet
and ensuite:
Formal Lounge:
2 bathrooms with separate toilet from the main bathroom:
Open plan galley styled kitchen
2nd living/dining room that opens to covered outdoor entertainment space:
Double lock-up garage with side access:
Solar system with battery:
5000l water tank with pump:
Plenty of space in this large block for shed/s, pool, play equipment you name it.
The Coomera River is within easy walking distance, along with parks and BBQ
facilities. The estate is minutes from Oxenford shopping centre with Woolworths
and many cafes and restaurants, post office and banks, as well as Bunnings, K-
Mart, service stations and take away food options too.
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